
THE CHRISTIAN.
The Lord plauiy forbis dvàsuions and juet as

plainly commanda dht ail should be uniited in
lîrist, our living Head, and yet thera le niore dono

and givon te sustain divisiois-that lwhich is for-
bidden-tha. to pronoto the union of God'se people
-that which is et positir oly commnanded. If any
doubt this let theu test it by the history of events.
Coma witli moand I will show you aplace whteretliere
are twv cýurchus, each paying a preacher at least
six liundred dollars annutally. A few years baiera
they were one churcli, and lid a liard tine te raiae
their preacher fivo hundred dollars. They divided
on Borne littlo non-essential point, and as soon as
divided thc ialf of them could build a now houso
and support a preachor in good shape. This ta
about liko the man vio prosocut:ed his neighbor
for savon dollars, and li gaincd the cane and *as
therefore vell satistied, although his exponses woro
fourteen dollars. It was worth savon dollais te
gain the casa. This is often tolerated in law and
in politics, but should iever bu allowed in religion.

The creeds ara getting a terrible shaking. Dr.
Schaff and Dr. McCosli and Dr Crosby and Dr.
Parker, and nany other noted theologians are
thinking riglt out lond. Tho creed, they say,
must bo rovised. Tho doctrines taught therei are
net true. That ineans that the theologians of
former daye made a mistake. According te this,
theologians do miake inistakes. And tis of course
shakos our confidence in the theologians, which
leaves ns in doubt about any iian creod, For
if our present theologians tabulato atiother creed
how are we te know that they ara net mistaken i
How can wu have any confidence in the creeds of
any theologian. There is one successful way out
this difliculty, and that is te have a creed formn.
lated by one who nover nade a n,istake and then
it will never have te bo revised. 'V'he Divine
creed is perfect becatse its author is perfect-effect
muet follow cause. But huinran creeds must be
imporfect becauîse mai i imporiact.

FPROM NA W YOIK,

Dear readers of TuE CunîisTIAN,-Thinking that.
porhaps you and eapecially those living in Nova
Scotia, my native place, might like to hear about
a grand, gond nrcuting I was at one evenirng !ast
week I write >ou a fow lnes.

It was a Salvati n Armîy meeting. Now don't
hold up your hande in loly hurror! It was a Sal.
vation Army rmeetmîg and a botter meeting I rover
attended. It was in the Youing Men's Christian
Aesciation Hall and a large number wvre presant.
Each person had a card to admit them, so that the
crowd was not thero out tf mere curiosity. Mrs.
Booth was the principal speaker; site and lier hua-
band are the head ones of the Salvation Aruy ini
America. She told tus something cf the work thuy
were doing anong thoalumis of this great,wicked city.
If it reve not for the Salvation Aruiy aud the mis-
sions New York City would be a perfect Sodou. The
churches canmot begii te do what tihey are doing.
She had six younrg wroimen on the platfrrum with her.
They were dressed as plain and as pour as they
well could ai d be decent, but they were clean.
They have two inall rooms down im the worst part
of the city, very pliinly furnished ad their food
is plain also, and thuy pend tieir whole timoaiong
tbeso people. Th(y had to bu very cautious at
tirst, for the people were sispicious and did not
like ta have tiren cumo in, for as they wero selfish
themuselves tley -'ould net see why these wonen
would cole in and do things fer rhem ur.lesS they
had some selfisr end in view. But thoy have got
over that now and lova tihoi, altuiigh they don't
know who they are; they noor dream that they
belong te the Salvation Army. Se if a mtoiher ia
sick they sweop and tidy up the r or and waslh the
di*hes, or scrub the floor or wuslh her clothes; while

they aie about the work they are quietly singing
some swoot hynn or saying a kind vord; they will
go te their ovi poor rùom and make a cup of tes
an.d a alico of toast and take it te her. If it is a
child is sick thoy caro for it, and if a doctor is
needed they go and got one. One doctor in par-
ticular told then tu come for him any time thoy
wanted him, and if it wuas a possible thing le would
go and givo his services. God bless that doctor.
Thay are called upon any hour in the night te comto
and help seme poor sick or trotioled one; of coureo
thoy always go and they are net afraid. Thoir love
te Christ is 8o groat anl thoir faith in Ilini is so
strong thoy hav not fear and aro not troubled. One
or two of those girls wil go into a saloon and shluit
the door where thra is fifteon or twonty men iore
or les druuk, and talk with them and pray for
and witi thonm, and thoy hava been the mejans of
convorting sevoral in that way, and they do iot
have one cent for pay only the pour, plain foud and
clothos is all they got for their services. When
they are duing things for those poor people, when
they see that it is the bot time thoy rend the Bible
and offer prayer; thay nove. neglect te speak a
word for the MABter whon the opportutnity offar.

Mrs. Booth said sho.had a plan in view, and that;
was te take a house down near where lier girls are
t work and fit it up for a day nursery. Thure are:

a great many women whose husbands are either
dead or have loft thoir wives, or are in prisuon serv-
ing long sentences, and thos womeen have small
children, sme of thum babes, and they have te go
out and earn a living. Thay cannot do it with a.
baba or small ones. What are they to do ? steal,
starve, or take their own life and their childrons', or
live a life of shame? One othor thing te do-lock
ip tho littlo cnes in thir roem at soven in the

miorning till six at night with no one te Seo after¶
them. I heard aince of a mother who had te lock,
up her child so as te go out te work te carni
somtiing for herself and child to est, and whenl
she came home at night there wias the little burned
sd charred boues. Many a por mother bas tot

rasenrt te aIl thoso irsys. Mns. Boeoth wIll havai
this house fixed up, se alto and her co-workers cati
take those little eues and keop thom through thel
day and take good caro of thom, and at night thel
mothers will take them home clean and dry andi
wrm. Thoy will agk each mother five cents eachday,
se thuy miii feel they have saino independeuce ln
the matter. When they can't pay that it will bae
ail right. Seme Christian ladies are sto work help.ing lier. Site is jut going te have soap boxes and
crates for cribs, fixed with little mattrabses aud1
pillo uand soft flannel blankots. The Salvationl
Army i slandered and misrepresonted fearfully,i
but I have told you somothing of what they are 1doing. As Mrs. Bouth said they are net all white 
sheep, but wi.at church i thora that is? Now in
not this a grand work such as Christ must look on
with pleasure and approval.

OLIVE M. PAOKARD.
Noiw York City, 853 W. 57 St.

Dear Chiristian,- will net attempt te givu a
full description of my travela since October last,
but will give as short account se possible. I left
home October 22nd, 1889, on the steamnship
" larlaw." Our firat port of call was St. Peter's
Canal, Cape Breton, thence te West Bay, cal)ing at
Grand Narrows, thence te Badeck, the home of the
Aimorican sportsmen, and where you can look uîpon
the m at magnificant scenery in Canada. From
thora we sailed through the beautiful lakes of Bras
d'or, calling at North S3dney, the largeat blacLJ
diamond field on this aide of the Atlantic. We
thon sailed file miles te Sydney te coal, as Sydneyl i
coal is the hest for stean puirposts. Sydney bewg
the capital of Cape Breton ard the oldest town woe
must not forget to say that it la improving rapidly.
The Canada Pacific Railroad i now extending from1
Britlis Columbia to Cape Bretei and the terminus1
will ba Sydney, and probably Lotisbuîrg, the onco
fortified city of Old France. Aftor coaling we
called back te North Sydney for passengers, stay- E t
ing only a shoit time; leaving there we sailed away r
fur Aspy Bay, touching at Noils Harbor, ard Cape
Nnrth, calling on our way to see Governor S..
Campbell, oun St. Pauul's Island. St. Paul's lslad
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1s about six or seven miles in length, lying distant
about thirteon miles from Cape Breton and forty.
four from Newfoundlanid. There aro two light-
houses on the Island, and provisions on different
parts of the Island for ship-wrecked Eailorp. Mfr.
Campbell bas everything very convonient fur fish.
ing and is always ready for s.als in spring;
when largo Schools of soals ftont down on the
ice, passing the Island and sonietimes crawl ashore
on the Island. I had the pleastre of taking
dinner with Governor Campbell throo years
ago-Afarci, 1887. I must net, however, go
into dotails or I will take the wholo paper
to tell what I havo to say. After leaving St.
.Paul's our firat port of cali in Newfoundland ras
Uhannel, the capital of the west coast of Nowfound-
land. Leaving Channel we touched at Codry, .the
most fertile valley in the world, or, I nay saytirn
Newfoundlaind. From there we qailed into the
boautiful St. George's Bay, extending fifty-four
miles in (n one side and thirly-three on the other.
Ail baya from Capo Ray, on the west coast, to Capo
Norman, on the north coast, are well adapteil for
farming-being level and plenty of timbur. There
is te be a saw.iill erected on St. George's Bay this
apring; vast forests of pine growing at the head of
St. George's River are being cut this winter. The
pino is sound, and free from punk and knots. St.
George's Bay is the spawning ground for herring;
thora have been as high as 30,000 barrais of herrings
taken inonoe spring. The settloment consists of some
500 people living on a spit of land some six miles long.
There is one Roman Catholic chapel and one Church
of England and one Methodist church. On the
sunth aide of the harbor thoro is good farming land,
and avery inch bas beon taken up as the New-
foundland Government bas given the farmers a
bounty of $12,00 an acre to clear the land That
is only for fivo acres. The settlement (if 500 people
who live on the spit of land mentioned have built op
sand, and'I am afraid that the time will corne when
they will have te shift to the south side of the
harbor, as tho spit of land is receding, and being
low, high tides go over maniy parts of it. The
next port of call vas Bay of Islands, the beau-
tiful iumber Rtver. There they have a splendid
saw.mill and can't supply the demand. This
Bay of Islands pine' has brouglit as high as
$60.00 per thousand in New York. The grand
secret of this pine is that it does not shrink and i
very soft and easy te work. This ia the, homo of
the horring in winter, being cauglit through the
ice. This is also a very fine summor resort,
and quite- near the Grand Pond, Deer- Pond
and George'a Pond. Reacbing thero from
River Head in boat you are also into the
Deer Park, where yon will find a telegraph station
and cati send word hoio ovéry hour if you wiah
and tell your friends -how many deer you shof.
Grand aperting place for touriste; ne botter in the
world. Thare i deer, ptarrmigan, Scotch partridgo,
and geeso, ducks and alil other game too nuimerous
te mention. After leaving Bay of Islands we have
te steain back thirty miles (as the lumber River is
thirty miles long), we now coma to the High
Islands, which wonld dolight the aye of the artist;
ne botter ecenery than the lalands lyin he the
mouth of Humber River. Our next cal] was Boone
Bay, heroe you meut with exceedinglý'high moun-
tains, and equals the -Italianscenery, There ia the
trableland and thh Peakr of Tonariffe, as we oeil
thora. Boone Bsy has throa rivera runr>ing Qut te
sea anid very deep water ail over the whole place,
in 'some of those rivera thero is ninoty*fathoms.
Now, I have come te the end of th journov. Wo
came bock toiching at aIl the same ports, making
he round trip in ton days, costing yen for raturn
rip $25.00. My time was eccupiied from October
22nd te Januiary lt between Chatinel and Boono
Bay, but mostly St. George's 'ay, as there were
nore furs thora. I will give in my next felter a
ftrther account of my travais if yen think them
Worth reading. Tho la Grippe is taking hold cf
lie people of St. John's, and bas taken one of the
nost influential rnen of titis town-the Bt>n.
Charles Browning.

With best wishes te all my friends, I remain
our in hope, .

W. J. Mp.sURIVRY.


